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CORRESPONDENCE uSuggestive in Questions
Sunday School Lessons

Of Special Coupon. Book Day Irise
(11) Verses 20-2- 2 What would

you say is the foundation of civilized
society?

(12) What was it that Noah did
which pleased God so much, and why
is God pleased with us when we wor-
ship him and deny ourselves to help
others?

(13) What was the covenant that
God made with Noah?

(14) --What is the covenant which
God makes with all who trust him?

(15) What can we depend upon
with greater certainty than day and
night and the recurring seasons of
the year?

(16) Chap. ix:l What is the chief
value of a large population?

(17) Which families, large or
small, are generally better off and
have the greater average amount of
happiness?

(18) Verse 2 How do you account
for it that man dominates the entire
brute creation?

(19) Verses 5 If man, as it ap-

pears, had been a vegetarian for
1,656 years, why did God . now ar-
range for him to be a meat eater?

(20) Verse 6 If Jesus were an
earthly legislator would' he vote to
do away with capital punishment?
Why? ,

21) Verses 7 What sign did
God appoint as the token of his covn-a- nt

with Noah and what sign did
Jesus set up as the sign of our coven-
ant with God?

Lesson for Sunday, Feb. 16, 1913,
The Call of Abram. Gen. xii:l-9- .

Saturday IRefe. 15 Coupon Book Day
Another set of dishes will be given the contestant selling the largest number of coupon books this day only.

Wednesday, Especial "Vote Day
A handsome cabinet of Silverware will be awarded the contestant selling the largest number of coupon books this day.

All votes must be accompanied by a Voting Blank. Get blanks from Contest Manager at Huntley Bros. Co.

Is The Time To Get Busy!

(20) Some Fathers regret not hav-
ing had' the chance of following such
anattractive plan of Bible Study as
is offered by the Linscott Question
course appearing weekly in bur paper.

Your Questions

Answered

If you would like to have answered
any particular question each or any
week from "The Suggestive Questions
on the Sunday School Lesson" by Rev.
Dr. Linscott, send in your request to
this office giving the date of the les-

son and the numliiar of the question
you wish answered. You may select
any question except the one indicated
that it may be answered in writing
by members of the club. Dr. Linscott
will answer the questions either in
these columns or by mail through this
office. Don't forget to state what ben-
efit these "Suggestive Questions" are
to you. Give your full name and ad-

dress. Send your letters to the Ques-

tion Editor of the Morning Enterprise.

Questions for Feb. 9

(Copyright, 1911, by Rev. T. S. Lin- -

scott, D. D.)

God's Covenant with Noah, Gen.
vii:l ixxl7.

Golden Text I do set my brow in
the cloud, and it shall be for a token
of a covenant between me and the
earth. Gen. ix:13
..(1). Verses 3 What is the proof
that God never forgets and that we
may absolutely trust in his promises?
(This may be one of the questions
that may be answered in writing by
members of the club.)

(2) . Does God control the winds
and the waters in any direct way or
other than by natural laws?

(3) Verses 5 Did the ark rest
"upon the mountains of Ararat" by
the steering of Noah or by the guid-
ance of God? Why?

(4) Do the chief events in our
lives come about by our own plans or
through the province of God? Give
your reasons.

(a) Verses 2 Why did God not
tell Noah in advance when the flood
should cease, seeing he had told him
to a day when it should commence?

(6) What reason is there to be-

lieve that a true Christian may de-

pend that God will tell him in ad-

vance what it is necessary for him
what it is better not to know till the
events transpire?

(7) What means did Noah adopt
to find out if the waters were dry-
ing up?

(8) Seeing God could reveal to us
every item concerning our affairs,
present and future, why does he so
arrange that we have to find out for
ouselves just; as if there were no God?

(9) Verses 13-1- 9 With what kind
of feeling would Noah and his family
likely to greet the dry land after see-
ing nothing but water for months?

(10) How long were Noah and his
family in the ark?

WE GIVES VOTES

Levitt The Star Theatre
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FORUM OF THE PEOPLE

(Continued from page 1)

roe Street and adjoining another half
block of his property clean from dirt
he ignored the legal notice of the
council and defied them to build a
retaining wall along that side of the
street where needed. And except
for a narrow trough-lik- e path through
the dirt, which path has been made
and kept clean by the city itself, this
walk as well the the street itself
would have been utterly impassible
during this entire winter for men,
women and children. But of course
this does not affect him very much as
he can ride to and from his office in
the car in comfort from his Gladstone
home while men who must leave
their homes for the mills before day-

light in the morning and return after
dark at night are required to wade
through mud or go around some oth-

er way as a result of his attitude.
Again, he tries to make it appear

that his whole block is practically
confiscated by street improvements,
but let us see. He formerly asked
$4,000 with no street improvements.
He now asks $4,000 or $4,500 and pays
no street improvements. (By the way
we believe he is too high by several
hundred dollars on the "approximate
$4,000 cost of improvements" and is
assessed less on Monroe Street lots
than his neighbors who have corres-
ponding but less desirable lots.)

Verily the undertaker of whon. he
so sympathetically speaks can still
afford at the valuations above set by
the owner himself, to furnish very re-
spectable appoinments and have a fair
margin left. It will fall to his civic
committee, it appears to us, to pro-

vide other condolences.
Again, he almost dramatically de-

plores the fact that the council did
not listen to his advice, etc., etc., etc.
Aye, there's the rub! The progressive

EAGLE CRBEK

Mrs. Roy Douglass visited with
Mrs. R. B. Gibson Tuesday afternoon

Mrs. Kate Douglass called on Mrs.

Guy Woodle having recently d

a fine milch cow of his uncle,
C. H. Dauchy, of Gladstone, went
down awl- - brought her home last
week.

John Ghormley of Portland, a nep-

hew of Mrs. Huntington, his sister
and husband, were the week end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Hunt-
ington.

Last Wednesday evening a crowd
gathered at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Douglass and spent the evening
with them. The evening was plea-

santly spent in social chat and the
playing of games after which an ex-

cellent supper of coffee, sandwiches,
cake and pie was served and soon af-

ter all departed for their homes..
Sunday being Mrs. Howlet's sevent-

y- second birthday, Mr. and Mrs.
Guy "Woodle and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Will Douglass and Mrs. R. B.

Gibson took dinner with her and Mr.
Howlet in honor cf the occasion. It
was also Mrs. Douglass birthday.

The farmers are getting some of
the plowing done.

MACKSBU RG.

Though the rainy season is still on
and February has just opened, theie
is much to tell us that winter has
loosened his grasp. The rose bushes
are putting out their buds and the
daffodils are nearif ready to open
There will be nlentv of those goiden
blossoms for Washington's birthday.
The children are --.vutching the pusv
willows and are planning to use thorn
as d background foi the bright yellow
flowers in the schrol decorations on
thot day. The rob.ns do not dessrt
us. Not a day passes without some
tuneful note from the little harbinger
of pprtng.

Still, the news of progress on the
Portland. Eugene & Eastern railroad
tells that we are not long to live in
our present isolation and the regular
sound of the mill whistles shows us
there is no abatement of activity in
those industries.

The Eby school opened on Wednes-
day. Jan. 29th. The children of that
district are getting over the com-
plaints that made it necessary to
close the school.

The Marchburger children are
showing decided improvement and no
now cses of scarlatina have appear-t-d

The I'iitle daughter of Geo. Walsh,
who hive had whooping cough, are
so far recovered that they are hopii'g:
to be back in school on Monday, Feb.
10th.

So! Struhbar has improved so much
in the last few days that he hopes to
take the cream route again next
week.
"Frank Hilton and Will Roth are

improving their places materially by
putting up new wire fences.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilton, with their chil-
dren, were guests of Mr. Hilton's
father, at Needy on Sunday.

A. A. Baldwin was in Portland on
business last Saturday.

Miss Margaret Zenger is still very
ill in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kraxberger
have gone to Pasadena, Cal., to spend
the remainder of the winter.

Geo. Scramlin took in the Retail
Grocers' Convention at Albany last
week'.

Billy Miller is taking the short
course in agriculture at Corvallis.

Ed Kraxberger is working for his
uncle, Ferdinand Kraxberger.

Mr.' and Mrs. A. A. Baldwin took
dinner with Mrs. Baldwin, Sr., on
Sunday, at the Home ranch.

The Boesche children, also those of
Rudolph Klaus, are recovering from
the whooping cough.

The infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Hilton, who was alarmingly
ill of pneumonia last week, is much
better.

The dance at the Verein hall on
the night of Feb. 1st, was largely at-

tended and greatly enjoyed by the
young people.

Mrs. Nass, with her children, left
last week for New Orleans, to remain
for the rest of the winter.

LOGAN.

Local signs say early spring. We
hope so at least.

We are glad to learn that little
Jack Costello, the 3 year old son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Costello, of this
place, who fell on or cut himself in
the side with a knife very badly and
near fatally will soon be able to leave
the hospital and be brought home.

Mrs. Storm is very sick at the home
of her daughter, Mrs, Niel Smith. Be-
ing very old, her recovery is doub-
tful

The tangles are about straightened
out of the telephone lines again.

The Creamery building will be light
ed with two large alcohol lamps soon.

Quite a little excitement was caus-
ed Monday by a terrific explosion that
jarred houses as well as nerves, near
the lower Logan school, for awhilu it
was thought a meteor had fallen, but
was a heavy charge of dynamite set
off by a fellow in the road.

"The New View of Education," is
the subject on which Rev. C. C. Pol-

ing of Portland will lecture in the in-

terest of the school at Harding
Grange Hall Saturday, February 15 at
2 o'clock.

Miss Anna Bachman, principal, ol
I2)wer Logan scnool is arranging a
program, which will be given by pu-

pils of he f school and also Upper Lo-

gan and Stone. Parents, pupils and
everybody welcome. This is one of
a series of lectures arranged by State
Superintendent Alderman and the
first one for this place.

M. H. Riebhoff is preparing to
launch forth in the mercantile busi-
ness and is preparing to erect a suit-
able building for the purpose. We
wish him success in his new venture.

Mrs. T. E. Anderson is having the
grippe.

Saturday, February 1st, Harding
Grange held its regular meeting,
about forty were out. A resolution
urging our legislators to aid in keep-
ing independent telephone systems
from the monopoly of the Bell Tele-
phone Co., also one in regard to the
Panama Fair appropriation. That
meat inspection bill received a grill-
ing also. If said measure became a
law it would decrease the supply
from the farmers and discourage the
raising of animals for meat. Anyone
with goggles on or off can see what
interests lie behind that measure.
The one that would control and set
prices.

If you saw it In the Knterprise it's

Any Little Girl.

Sung by BEATRICE McKENZIE in Jesse Lasky's production

the Waldorf"
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wide-awak- e citizens of this naturally
beautiful and noted city by the Wil-- ;

lamette are no longer willing to lis-- :
ten to those whose policy toward im- - j

provements in Oregon City has left
her a half century or more behind her
sister cities in matters of civic

'growth and progress.
Every member of the city council!

expresses his loyalty and love for
Oregon City and his faith in her pres
ent and future by owning his own
home and living in it in Oregon City
and every one of which homes is
kept in good condition and reflects
credit upon the city. Every council-
man is a taxpayer in this city also
and contributes very liberally of his
time and efforts to the civic welfare
and progress of the city and commun-
ity. .

X. Y. Z.

The Word "Cab."
The word "cub." which is a contrac-

tion of "cabriolet." was not used until
1823.

MILTON W. LUStf
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BROWNELL TO ADDRESS

EW CHURCH ORDER

A new church brotherhood has been
organized in Oregon City. It is un-

der the auspices of the First Meth-
odist Church. Charles F. Hageman is
the president, and J. L. Swafford is
the secretary. Other officers have
been elected. This brotherhood will
give its first regular monthly banquet
Tuesday eevning at 6:30 o'clock.

A program has been arranged which
includes music, addresses and the so-

cial features. George C. Brownell 'will
deliver the principal address. The
banquet will be served by the Ladies
Aid Society in the parlors of the
church. ,

If It nappened It Is In tne Enter-
prise.
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MISS STELLA CROSS

DELIGHTFUL HOSTESS

Miss Stella Cross was the hostess
at. a pretty card party at the home
of her sister, Mrs. Thomas Burke in
Gladstone Friday evening. Miss Cross
entertained the members of the
Younger Set at 500 and was assisted
by Mrs. Burke. The beautiful new
Burke bungalow was artistically dec-
orated. The honors of the evening
were awarded to Miss Alice Moore,
where the next meeting of the club
will be held at her home. Delicious
refreshments were served by the
hostess. Those present were Misses
Madge Brightbill, Florence, Grace,
Irene Hanny, Genevieve Cappen, Alice
Moore, Mary Ross, Marian Pickens,
Evelyn Harding, Francis Cross, Edna
Holman and Stella Cross, Mrs, Burke.
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LINCOLN'S BIRTHDAY

TO BE OBSERVED

State Superintendent of Public In-

struction Alderman has written to
County School Superintendent Gary
asking that next Tuesday Lincoln's
birthday be observed in the county
schools as "Earth Education Day.''
The plan is to encourage the agricul-
tural and horticultural work among
the children. The children's fair
movement is growing and Superinten-
dent Alderman and County Superi-tende- nt

Gary believe that through
this work great results may be
obtained.

Harvard.
Harvard college was founded at

Cambridge, or, us it was then known.
Newtown, Mas., in lOiit..
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